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SUMMARY
The pr imary a ims of  the research descr ibed in th is  book are twofo ld:  l )  to
gain ins ight  in to the predisposing factors in  cancer pat ients for  socia l
compar ison wi th fe l low-pat ients and thei r  actual  contacts wi th fe l low
pat ients;  and 2)  to  examine the ef fects of  these contacts on the problems
exper ienced by the pat ients.
Data were col lected at  two points in  t ime f rom samples of  pat ients wi th
Hodgkin 's  d iseases (or  non-Hodgkin 's  lymphona) and breast  cancer in
accordances wi th a quasi -exper imenta l ,  non-equivalent  contro l  group
design.  In i t ia l  data were gathered in January and February of  1982.  At
that  t ime the 282 breast  cancer pat ients were under t reatment  in  the
outpat ient  department  or  doing contro l  v is i ts .  Dur ing a few weeks t ime
per iod,  a l l  breast  cancer pat ients who v is i ted the main t reatment  centers
for  consul tat ion were asked by thei r  specia l is ts  to par t ic ipate in  the
research.  Of  the 215 Hodgkin pat ients 3896 were approached in the same
manner.  The other  Hodgkin pat ients were approached by the contact
group for  Hodgkin pat ients to which they belonged.  In order  to be able to
approach pat ients,  the cooperat ion of  22 medical  specia l is ts  located at  I  5
major  c l in ics in  the Nether lands was obta ined.
A rev iew of  the research studies center ing on the ef fects of  contacts wi th
fe l . low-pat ients hows that  most  of  t l rem do not  sat is f  y  the methodological
condi t ions necessary to draw f i rm conclus ions.  Also,  most  of  these studies
are not  wel l -grounded in theory and as a resul t ,  th is  s i tuat ion leads to the
generat ion of  conf  . l ic t ing hypotheses.  Also cer ta in problems seem to be
neglected.  Hardly  any at tent ion,  f  or  example,  is  paid to the exper iences of
uncer ta inty  by pat ients in  these studies.  Fur thermore,  problems such as
loss of  contro l  and cer ta in negat ive feel ings l ike lonel iness are v i r tual ly
ignored.  F inal ly ,  most  of  these contacts ef fect  s tudies involve contacts in
larger  sel f -help groups,  whi le  most  contacts between fe l low-pat ients in
the Nether lands are dyadic (one-on-one).
In terms of  f ind ings in  these studies some show posi t ive ef fects of  con-
tacts wi th f  e l low-suf ferers.  I t  is  d i f f icu l t ,  however,  to  compare these
f indings because they ut i l ize d i f ferent  cr i ter ia  for  judging the impact  of
contacts on the psychological  and physical  heal th of  the pat ients.  An other
di f f icu l ty  is  that  in  invest igat ions where fe l low-pat ientsr  contacts are
establ ished in terms of  a group,  a professional  usual ly  par t ic ipates.  AI-
though the professional  has an nondirect ive ro le or  a nondominat ing
educat ional  ro le,  these studies do not  permi t  the unequivocal  conclus ion
that  any ef fects are due to the contacts wi th fe l low-pat ients.  Also,  in
v i r tual ly  no study is  at tent ion g iven to the character is t ics of  the group
process that  could be responsib le for  the ef fects.  There are a, lso no studies
in which compar isons are made between the d i f ferent  condi t ions under
which contacts wi th fe l low-pat ients occur  (e.g.  manipulat ions o{  fe l low-
Dat ients contacts) .
XI I I
The major  research quest ion addressed in the book is  developed f rom
socia l  compar ison theory and at t r ibut ion theory.  Hypotheses are formu-
lated and tested as fo l lows:
l )  The predisposing factors leading to contacts wi th fe l low-pat ients
are the at tempts to reduces negat ive feel ings,  uncer ta inty ,  and loss
of  contro l  and to increase sel f -esteem; and
A These contacts wi l l  lead to a reduct ion of  negat ive feel ings,  uncer-
ta inty ,  and loss of  contro l  and to an increase in sel f -esteem.
The resul ts  ind icate that  approximately  hal f  o f  the Hodgkin pat ients and
300,6 of. the breast cancer patients report being (very) much in need of
socia l  compar ison wi th fe l low pat ients at  the l i rs t  measurement .  Also,
more than hal f  o f  the Hodgkin pat ients and the breast  cancer pat ients
report  having had contact  wi th fe l low pat ients one or  more t imes.
Most  of  the var iance in the data is  expla ined by the extent  to  which
pat ients exper ience uncer ta inty  (See Chapter  6) .  Speci f ica l ly ,  a  h igh
degree of  uncer ta inty  is  re lated to a h igh need for  socia l  compar ison wi th
fe l low-pat ients.  Addi t ional  var iances is  expla ined by the extent  to  which
pat ients are lonely and have received wr i t ten in format ion about  the
disease.  In tense feel ings of  lonel iness are re lated to a h igh need for  socia l
compar ison.  The more the pat ients have read about  the i l lness and i ts
t reatment ,  the greater  the need f  or  socia l  compar ison wi th f  e l low-pa-
t ients.  Also the need for  socia l  compar ison is  h igher  for  Hodgkin pat ients
than for breast cancer oatients.
The resul ts  show fur ther  that  cer ta in coping st rategies and at t r ibut ional
sty les are in terre lated wi th the problems exper ienced by pat ients and
connected wi th the need f  or  socia l  compar ison.  For  example,  f  ear  appears
to be less st rongly associated wi th the need for  socia l  compar ison for
those pat ients who seek comfor t  in  thei r  re l ig ion in  compar ison to those
who do not  seek comfor t  in  th is  way.  The need for  socia l  compar ison
appears to be re lat ive ly  low in pat ients who do not  at t r ibute a st rong
inf luence on the course of  thei r  i l lness to themselves and who at  the same
t ime exper ience l i t t le  feel ings of  ioss of  contro l .  I t  a lso appears to be low
speci f ica l ly  in  Hodgkin pat ients who are inc l ined to submit  to  thei r
problems and who at  the same t ime exper ience l i t t le  uncer ta inty .  In
contrast ,  the need for  socia l  compar ison is  h igh in  those Hodgkin pat ients
who are very uncer ta in and interest ingly  in  those who are s imul taneously
inc l ined to submit  to  thei r  problems.
Pat ients who have had contact  wi th fe l . low-pat ients mainta in that  thei r
main mot ive for  establ ish ing th is  contact  in  the reduct ion of  uncer ta inty
(See Chapter  7) .  Thei r  second mot ive is  the help ing of  other  pat ients.  In
th i rd p lace the mot ive is  the acquis i t ion of  support  in  order  to solve
emot ional  problems.
Pat jents who have never  had contact  wi th fe l low-pat ients repor t  on thei r
important  reasons:  l ) l  can handle my own business;  2)  I  fe l t  no need for
such contacts;  3)  I  d id not  know anyone;  4)  I  d id not  want  i t ;  5)  I  d id not  see
much point  in  having such contacts.
Socia l  barr iers to contacts wi th fe l low-suf ferers as a conseouence of
negat ive at t i tudes in  thei r  socia l  envi ronment  hard ly  ever  occured.  I f  i t
d i t  occur ,  i t  was due to people in  the pr imary groups,  e.g. ,  the par tner .
Besides the explorat ion of  mot ives f  or  making or  not  making contacts wi th
fe l low-pat ients and exper ienced socia l  barr iers,  hypotheses r" .e tested
regarding the background leading up to the in i t ia t ion of  contacts in  terms
of  d i f ferences in  the character . is t ics of  pat ients who in i t ia ted or  d id not
in i t ia te contacts.  I t  was found that  the basic  mot ives are not  re lated to
the in i t ia t ion of  actual  contacts.  However in i t ia tors had a greater  need
for  in format ion af ter  the d iscovery of  the d isease.  They a l i -o  ment ioned
that  they had received l i t t le  re levant  in format ion f rom thei r  fami ly
doctors and cr i t ized them for  not  sending them to the hospi ta l  soon
enough.  A. l though pat ients rvho had contacted fe l low pat ients ta lked
readi ly  about  thei r  i l lness,  they had fewer contacts wi th thei r  par tner ,
re lat ives, .and neighbours to d iscuss these feel ings.  They a lso repor ted
rec.e iv ing less support  f rom thei r  general  par t i t ioner  and pr iest  or  pastor
and were less inc l ined to repress thei r  problems and. less inc l ined to seek
support  in  re l ig ion.
A subject ive evaluat ion of  pat ients-  contacts wi th fe l low-suf ferers shows
that  these contacts were not  very important  as a vehic le for  obta in ing
informat ion about  thei r  i l lness and i ts  i reatment .  F inal ly ,  wi th respect  to
the ef fects of  the contact  on the actual  problems (chapter  9)  th is  research
shows that  regular  contact  was important  because i t  led to a decrease in
negat ive feel ings (depression,  s tate-anxiety,  and psychological  com_
plarnts)  and an increase in sel f -esteem. This f ind ing was obta ined speci f i -
ca l ly  dur ing the per iod of  t reatment  or  af ter  a recurrence of  the i l lness.
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